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BUSINESS.
4

Th$TASDARD it not run in the st

of any one man, or set of men. bvt

in the interest of all clasees of people, and
not for nor against aivj elm. It advocate

progress and improvement in every branch

of industry and every pursuit and calling.
The subscription price is $1 o year in

advance. We cannot publish it on credit.

WW All persons indebted to this office for
Subscription or Job work are requested to

settle tfie same at onoe. "Low Prices and
Cadi Paifme)ti,n is our motto.

The Legislature is not at home.

Ou the wing the Tennessee Legis-Ifttur- j.

March came in like a lamb and

Hayes inarched out na a num.

The Merchants National Bank has

been recently organized at Nashville.

f ;

The three per cent, funding bill has

passed Congress, but will likely be ve-

toed by Hayes.

The Legislature took recess on the
28th ult. till the 8th inst. to go to see

Garfield inaugurated.

Garfield has not yet been heard from

ns to who will compose bis Cabinet,

and we forbear to eay who.

Gen. Colley, the British commander

has been killed and his army fearfully
routed in South Africa by the Boerc.

In the Republican eiubroglio between

Gibson and Rule, it seems to us that

Gibson is the wrong man on the right

side.

Perhaps our Legislature needed rest

for they have passed five bills in forty-fiv- e

days and have thirty more days to

work.

Whitewashing will soon be in fash-

ion Home Journal.
The Tennessee Legislature has al-

ready begun.

The Legislature has. had twenty

days' recess, and is entitled to thirteen

aud one-thir- more. We suggest that

they spend at least three of these at-

tending the spring rees.

Didn't the Knoxville Republican be-

come a little personal in its language

toward ihe Chronicle when it said :

'TliFpeople Mve prmnoted me and re-

duced you to the ranks?" How will

me do for an editor?

Mahone says he's going to do as he

pleases, and he pleases to go over to

the Republicans 1 But it strikes us

that Old Virginia, the mother of States

and statesmen, has a motto that runs

thus, Sie semper tyrannis !

There will be a general convention

of all the Sunday-school- s of East Ten-

nessee at some point in that section

goon. We suggest that our Legisla

ture take a recess of five days and at

tend it. Some of the members need a

little moral training.

Gibson, of the Knoxville Republi

can, says Rulo complains because th

people call him (Gibson) "Colonel,"

and only call him (Rule) "Bill Rule;"

and that if Rule don't stop abusing

him it will make him (Gibson) Gov

ernor or Congressman. Mirabile dictu J

Rule, please stop !

Gen. Dibrell. on the 24th ult., of

fered an amendment to theppropria
tion bill asking 5000 for constructing

a public road from Chattanooga to the

Nation Cemetery near that place,

which was agreed to. The cemetery U

not accessible for the public as it is, al

though it contains 14,000 dead soldiers.

Tim war has been transferred into

Africa; it no longer distracts the De

niocracy, but is dividing the Republi

cans with Col. Gibson in deadly con

flict against Capt. Rule, both Republi

oari editors at Knoxville. To tho

Democracy we would say, "Lt t us have

peace."

He Avalanche will charge for pprirg
nnptrr... j henceforth. . 15 cents per, line.

No deductions on account of quantity
Avalanche.

As the Standard has much less

space for such purpose, we will be

compelled to charge 25 cents per line

for the first hundred, 35 cents for the

second, and 50 cents for the third, and

so on.

The Memphis A enfanche says : "T

tcrnrhinw business in Tennessee is bad

O tough, hut it is well to remind north
' eru newspapers that the mob spirit is

vinfine.1 to the South. The mob

t5ft:lg? in defian&f law is an A inert

can, not a southern institution. An

there is no peculiar ferocity about

southern mob, any more than there is

about an Indiana or a Pennsylvania

mob."

The Inauguration.

The inauguratiou of Gen. Garfield
as President of the United States on

yesterday was no doubt a grand affair.
The extensive preparations and - the
cheap facilities for travel, together with

tho importance of the occasion all com-

bined to bring together perhaps the
largest attendance ever witnessed on a
similar occasion.

The Republicans have occasion for

general rejoicings, not at the triumph
of the party merely, but at its recov-

ery from forlorn hope and foregone de-

feat which stared them in the face for

many mouths after the nomination of
Gen. Hancock: The fact that they
now have a President, whose election
is not only unchallenged but fairly con-

ceded under the fiy-- ot law, iu con-

trast with one they forced on the
country four years ago against, and in

utter violation of, all these bulwarks
of our liberties, is no ordinary cause of

n to that party.
We hope that the uew President will

exhibit in his administration that abil- -

ty which ho has the credit of possess

ing, ana that this will euable him to
rise above party shackles and party
purposes so far as to forget all sectional
ines, and make himself the President

of the whole Union in fact as he is in

theory. Never had a man a finer
opportunity to rise to this exalted plane
of patriotism than Gen, Garfield has
to-da-

Single Rule of Three.

14 forty-fiv- e days' work in the Legis- -

ature give twenty days of recess, how

many days recess will thirty days of

work give? Ans. 13J.

Legislative.

The Fire Acts Already Passed.

The following are the five Acts al

ready passed by the Legislature and
signed by the Governor :

1. The Governor's salary raised from

$3,000 to $4,000.
2. The charter of Lebanon repealed.
3. An Act to regulate the printing

of Supreme Court reports.

4. Charter of Rome repealed.
5. A joint resolution to take recess

from 28th ult. to 8th inst, to allow

members to attend Garfield's inaugura
tion.

Forty-fiv- e days work and two re

cesses amounting to twenty days !

Extemporaneous Inaugural.

Gen. Garfield is perhaps one of the
best extemporaneous speakers in the
United States, tod intended on yester
day, contrary to the usual custom, to

deliver his inaugural address without
manuscript or note, in his usual method

of address. This has not been done

since the days of President Franklin
ierce, who was an old time orator and

statesman.

While tliia is all well enough, Gen.
Garfield should not forget the philoso- -

hy and good segse contained in an off-lan-d

speech made by a colored brother
in a class meeting. Being called on to

tell how he felt, lie arose and said :

My dear bruikleren, dis here cul'ard
nigger feels jes like he could talk more

good in live minutes duff he can do

good in five years."

The Propriety.

As to the propriety of Gen. Hun- -

cock's being present and taking part in

the inauguration ceremonies of his suc

cessful opponent, we neely concede to

him the right to decide. That he is

fully competent to do so no one, we

presume, will deny, for he is'a man of

extraordinary judgment, as well as the
finest sense of propriety. He has

shown not only extraordinary talents
as a military commander, butthefiuest
judgment and common sense ns a states'

man and civilian.
With such a record as he has made

in all these relations he can well afford

to place beneath his feet the jetty jeal-

ousies and narrow prejudices of meaner

miuds, and stand as the proudest figure

in that august pageantry of civic and

military display, with a popular major

ity of eight thousand votes of tlieJ
American people for President. Be-

sides all this, he is the commander of

all the troops of that department, and

to be there is to be at the post of duty,
which he was never known to shun or

slink.

The Knoxville Republican has the
following to say of Irale, the editor of

the Chronicle, (Hep.): "Every rule

has its exceptions but William Rule ;

and ho has his deceptions." To whijjh

we wish to apply te following logic :

It is a poor rule that will not work bvlh

wavs.
Gibson says William works both ways and

lu nce is full of "deceptions."
Therefore William is not a f)ot Rule.

He that is not a "poor rule" is a good one.
William is not a poor Rule.

Therefore William Is a good Role.

This is tho logical conclusion from

Gibson's premises, but logic has noth

ing to do with the subject matter of

the dispute.

The Governor's Message. '

Gov. Hawkins submitted his

to the Legislature on the 25th
ult. , and as it is a very lenghthy docu-- 1

ment we cannot publish it in full, but
will give his suggestions and recom-

mendations as far as practicable.
He suggests a revision of the assess-

ment laws so as to equalize taxation
more nearly and increase the revenues
of the State. He recommends an in-

crease in the jurisdiction of Justices of

the Peace, as well as that of Criminal
Judges, so as to avoid the delays of
the law under the present system. He
also suggests that the Legislature in its
wisdom relieve the Supreme Court in
some way of its crewded docket. He
suggests that something be done to ren-

der the penitentiary more adequate and
secure, either by building a new one or
repairing the old one. He recommends
the establishment of a "Reformatory
School" for youthful criminals. He
simply commends the subject of tem-

perance to the Legislature as,one that
cries alound for legislation. The regu-

lation of railroad freights is merely
mentioned, and some wise and cautious
action suggested. The grave consider-

ation of the legislators is asked for the
passage of a road law, but no plan
suggested. Plenty of fish and good
health are freely recommended, and
mob violence as freely condemned.

Public schools and charitable institu-

tions come in for their usual share of
good will and good words. The State
debt fills a long chapter without a mor-

al, and is turned off without a word of
suggestion to the practical wisdom of
the Legislature, He finally rides out
of the breakers on the glittering genei-aliti- es

of agriculture, commerce and
navigation.

His suggestions in the main are good
but they are too shallow for the stern
realities that now beset us a Slate. We
want something more than suggestions
and recommendations, we waut plans
and purposes unequivocally eipressed.

John Bateman Smith, editor of the
Pulaski Citizen, and one of its proprie-

tors, died on the 24ih ult. The de

ceased occupied a front rank position
in the editorial frateruiy ot the country
journals of Tennessee. He was a grace
ful and talented wiitnr, .

Good-bye- , Mahone ! Yes, fare thee

well, aud if forever, still, fare thee
well!

AtFair.Start. Review of Uooxs.

At the opening of a promiscuous

spelling match, a little boy said : "Now,
grand-fathe- r, lets start fair. You take
the word Nebuchadnezzar aud I'll take
the word cat."

This boy was a true philosopher,

and if our graiuPfather pedagogues

would only practice his philosophy,

they would lessen their own labors as

well as advance their pupils much more

rapidly. It was, indeed, a "fair start'
to put the boy on a word of three let
ters while his grand-fathe- r should en

counter one with fourteen. It is "fair"
to (Appose that the boy knew as much

about eat as his grand-fathe- r knew

about Nebuchadnezzar.
The plan of the old geographies is

the same as that which would have
started the boy and the old man both

together, on the woid of fourteen let-

ters. A geography that requires a be-

ginner to name and describe all the
bodies of water in the world, from the
rivulet to the ocean, and all the divis-

ions of laud, from the least island to

the largest continent, with teir boun-

daries, extent, surface, fertility and
mountain ranges, is as puzzling to him

us the mysterious dream was to tl e

kin? who had this hard name, and

which dauiel alone could interpret.
Mitchell's New Series of Geogn

phies are constructed on the opposite

plan, each book being a complete wot

of itself, on geography giving only

such and so much of each subject as

tho learner can comprehend and retain
in memory as knowledge, upon which

to build again when he advances to

the next book. As the occulist who

sees all he can by unaided vision takes

the microscope and views beauties before

unthought of, iu like manner the learn

er when he has seen all in the Primary

Geography takes the Intermediate,
which enlarges his views and intensifies

the objects that were only outlined by

the first book.

The series consists of First Lessons

in Geography, New Primary Geogra

phy, New Iutermediate Geography,
New Physical Geography. Acotnpa

nying these geographies and adapted to

them is a complete set of the finest

ot)ie maps now published, which

should be in every schoolroom. These

geographies are no experiment
use iu thousands of school has demon

strated the suueiitnity of both the sys

tem and the serial ns the standard Ge-

ography of America. The New Pri-

mary and the Intermediate embody

the full course of geography? in the

two bjoks, the First Lessons being

merely a child's book, and the Fhji-ica- l

Geography being on a separate and
distinct branch of the subject. The
latest works will contain official reports

Victorious on a Thousand Fields ! !

Tins
Oliver Chilled Plow,
Has been victorious on a thousand Stubble-fields- , and is crowned ns the

KING PLOAV
of American Test Trials and Expositions.

This celebrated Plow will be kept constantly on sale in McMinuville, Tennessee, by

IMIJLIRTIISr &c CO..
Dealers in Farm Implements, Garden Tools, Groceries and Provisions.

T. J. ncBBLB. a. P. Skitz.

ENTIRE NEW STOCK !

' AT THE

New Family Geocery
' ' "" '

'.-
- AND--

OF

HUBBLE Ac N EITZ,
LEIPER'S OLD STAND,

East Main Street, McMinnville, Tennessee.
We lihve now opened and will keep constantly on hand fresh supplies of Family Gro-

ceries, Iron, Steel, Hardware, Wood and Willow ware, Glass and Queeusware, Stoves and
Tinware, Leather and shoe findings, cotton yarns and carpet wtrps iu colors.

Farm and Garden Implements,
Tools and materials for
Shoemaker, Blacksmith

Farmer, Carpenter.

for Laundress and Seamstress, Cooking Uten
sils and Tableware, Candies and Confectioneries,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,

CIGARS A. SPECIALTY.
ALSO

A FULL STOCK OF STATIONERY
and all articlis usually kept in a well furnished Grocery Store, which we will sell at LOW- -
r.si riwivs, or

EXCHANGE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Iu keeping just such articles as we represent and by strict imegrity and courtesy in all
our dealings, we hope to shure the confidence and patronage of the public. Cnll and see
us. We guarantee satisfaction. HUBBLE SEITZ.

feblS uiiii

from the census of 1880 of population
of towns, cities, counties and States in
the United States.

to all these is Mitchell's
School Atlas with forty four copper-
plate maps showing every county iu
the Uuited States, and closing with a
standard pronouncing vocabulary rj
nearly ten thousand geographical
names.

The whol reh'es mny be pronounced
systematic, logical, official and com
plete, being one of the oldest as well
as the newest published, containing the
census of lost) as well as the changes
in the maps 'of Europe, caused by the
late Russo-Turkia- h war, wfth the latest
Virginia and Tennessee editions. If
you want the standard works get Mitch
ell s Geographies.'

The Lightning Sewer,

W11S3 n's Hew Oscillating Shut
tle Sewing Machine.

ft

A three druver drop leaf machine
witli a full line of attachments and twr- -

ranted for five yfars. All thete can be
had very cheap by calling on O. M.
TlimUIA X & CO. . McMinnville.

In Chancery at McMinnville.

J. D. Wooten et al, vs. J. M. Bell et al.

IN this eause it appearing to the satisfac
tion of Ihe Clerk and Af aster from

hill, which is Sirorn to, hut the
defendant J. M. Hell is a of the
JStute of TennoRsee, so that the ordinary
process of law cannot he served on him. It I

is therefore ordered that publication be
made for four consocutive weeks in the Mc-
Minnville Southern Standard commanding
the said J. M. Bell to make his appearance
on or heforc the next lerm of this court to
he held at the enurt-hotis- e in McMinnville,
Tcnu., on (he first Monday in May, 181,
then and there to plead, answer or demur to
complainants' hill or Ihe same will he tstken
for confessed ns to him and set for hearing
ex parte. This Teh. t, ' 881.

J.l BILCSC.&M.
By A. B. I). C.

V. V. Whitson solicitor. e

. In Chancery at McMinnville.

J. M. Goodbar and V. L. Clark Exs., vs.
Alvira Johnson et al.

this cause it Spearing to the Clerk andINMaster from cnniplainitiit's hill, which is
sworn to, that the defendant, W. L. John-
son, is a of the State of Ten- -

uessee so that the ordinary process ol law
cannot he served on him. It is therefore
ordered that publication he made for four
consecutive weeks in the Southern Standard
commanding the said W. L. Johnson to ap-

pear on or before the next term of this
court to be held at the Court-hous- e in Mc-

Minnville, Tenn on the first Mr nday of
May, lfvsi, then aud there to plead, answer
or demur to said bill, or the same will be
taken for confessed as to him and set for
hear inir ex parte. This Feb. P. 18M.

J. C. BILES C. 4 M.
By A. B. lUmsey, D. C.

Womssk k Marrav 'solicitors.
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BOOTS. SHOES
VIVX HATS!

H 1I m sin rm mm

General dealer in Boots, Shoes Fists and
Trunks. Goods received every week and
hold at the lowest prices. Small prots aud
quick sales. At the old

HOWARD STAND
Main street, McMinnvilU Tenn. 12 15tf

C 3

wm. HALL S

for th

LUNGS. BULSHm
Cares Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia,
Influenza, Bronchitis, Bronchial Dlf
Acuities, Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup,
Whooplnr Consrh, and all diseases or
the Breathing Organs. It soothes and
heals the Membrane of the Lanes, ln
flamed and poisoned by the disease,
and prerents the nlftht-swea- ta and
tightness across the chest which ac-
company It. CONSUMPTION ia not
an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the rltrht remedy,
and KILL'S BALSAM Is that remedy.
DON'T DESPA1II OF BELIEF, for
this benltrn speclflo frill cure you,
eren though professional aid falls.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVB

the Most Towerful Healing Oint-
ment and lHsinfectant

ever Discovered.
Tfanry't Carbolto Balvo healt burnt.
Jlnnry'i CarboHo Salve enrri torti,
Henry's CarboHo Halve atlayt pain,
llennj't CarboHo Hnlvo rum eruption,
llenry't CarboHo balvo heal plmplri.
Henry ' CarboHo Halve heaU orultet.
Aak for Henry's, and Take No Other.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.

TOWNSLEY'S

TOQTBACHS ANODYNE

CUBES IN ONE MINUTE.

Edey's Carbolic Troches,

A SURE PREVENTIVE OF
Contag-icr- Diseases Colds. Hoaraeneaa,

Diphtheria, and Whooping Cough.
Pleatant to th Taste.

Wi Osygsmied Jill:;:

Believe Dyspepsia and Biliousness.

tJT FOR BALE BVlIX DRUGGISTS.

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN ft CO.,
srB PROPRIETORS,

24 College Place, New York.

111 ViAi llULki&i.

LOST!
f!y you, s v!.t uniom I of f n end pn d

readinii if vou fail to subscribe (or the
Standard inoisdiicly $1 s yr.

J. C. Martin. Chas. R. Makti.

NEW FIRM.
MARTIN & CO!

TP A. M I JLj Y GROCERIES
AND

General Furnishing Store,
Spring street, communicating with J. C.

-- :o:-

Martin's store, McMinnville, Tens

J. C. Martin, of the new firm, lias Ju ,t returned from purchasing a new and aeltet Mkof Uoods, consisting of Family Groceries, Hardware, Cutlery, Farming luplcsaaata,'

Farm and Garden Seeds, Stoves and Tinware;
W will also keep full supplies of Flour, Meal, Meats, and other provisions, aud will ffHIGHEST MARKET PRICE

For all Kinds of Country Produce.

F. L. Davies & Bro.,

JEWB Hi IE S,
41 North Cherry St., Nashville, Term.

Arc receiving an elegant assortment of uoods suitable all seasons, eensUtUf t
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. Diamonds, Rings,- - Clockf.

- a

Triplicate Folding Toilet Mirrors, .

all ef our own importation. The prices cun't
from the citizens of Warren county.

NO TROUBLE TO

GO TO THE
Mammoth Drug Store

us

now for

For anything you want iu the GENERAL DRUG LINE.

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Dye Stuffs, Glass, Putty, Toilet soaps, Perfumery,- - Pocket. cutlrj,

Brushes, Books, ' ";Stationery, confectionery, snuff,

SUGAR A. N D C O F FEE, v

Tobacco and Cigars, in fact every tldng kept
FIRST-CLAS-S RETAIL DRUG STORE'

PHYSICIANS will find it to
ders filled.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS willfind it to heir interest to eilT
andlmve their orders filled for ttuch articles as Essences, Paregoric. Lauda-'--- v'

num. Castor and Sweet Oil. bv the dozen.
Physicians prescriptions filled nt all

fWion, cheap for cash. Don't fail to

Dr. W. B. Cummlnrjn,
Xorlli Mile I'ublie Square, Nparta, 1aa,2"For coughs, colds, and diseases of the chest and lunirs. trv a few hottUn (

Compound Syrup of Tar and Tolu.

..OP

F-DHSITS-H-

Latest Styles and Finest Make!
(Manufactured

M, B. HARW2LL, McMinnville,
CONSISTING OF..

Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases, Wardrobes, Tables
BOOK CASES, DESKS,- - SECRETARIES;

ALL MADE OR IMPORTED TO ORDER!

),vi . . st rates, and attended bv Mr.

All Carpenter's work done

$1

be equaled anywhere. We solicit mil
Jan23al

SHOW GOODS.

their interest to have their

hours by physician skilled in th pf
call

Imported hy

Harwell person. The nicest fai.n

and on most acconiraodatln

K v CO.;

OF HASL
t.usinesit for fsr- -

by l!iirriui,'h Son, Min street
planters feb?rl

& CO.

he district.
Every style of Burying Case from the fuifjtf Cincinnati Casiet the coin moats.

wooden ooffln. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ."

to
terms.

FARMERS CQUARTLRS.:

Wm. Lepr
Tenn., iV

ARE AGENTS FOR

BURNT FERTILIZER, :

the greatest thing out for the rocovery of worn out land.
increasing the strength of rich lands. No hum hug, we can show 100 certifl...
catesat our our office bearing testimony to its wonderful fertilizing qualities
Among the number we append the certificate of Mr. Jack Gribble, one of he

best and most reliable farmers in thi county

Certificate of Mr. Gribble.

This certify thai bought of Mensrs Wm. F. Lei per Co. barrels of theirlUrtis
Fertilizer, and used only barrels about acres of corn, planted about
cultiqaled about acres, leaving orl the FeniWr, aud the result that the frftarI
fertilized mnde double the amonnt of corn the not fertilized. found a'srf- - Hist
the corn was about two weeks earlier than any my neighbor; besides, one bsrreUf
200 lbs eqtinl leaRt waeon loads the best stable immure spread nnffH the ld,

the l!umt Hone Dust hind food, and remnins the roil till exhausted by uceM.
crops only used one tablespoonful t:.ch hill o.rn. ctitrrfully recommend tt
Fertilizer everything claimed for for cotton, tobacco htf''"d.',",-r,- ,

JA'. KM'N
We most respectfully solicit the farmers of Warren, White, PeKalli and the stirroUB-in- g

counties cull on'us and get jaii)t bl. giving full directions how use this wonder.
ful Fertilizer.

W3I. TP.
DEALERS IX

Wheat, Rye, Corn,

Oik

Oats, Stock Peas,

LEIPER

IllvA

McMinnville.

BONE

LEIPE

DRIED FRUIT d SEgDSy
BACON, BULK TOT VND LARD.
Will buy any amount of Sorhiuu Fyrup paying
the highest market price in task on del ivery. o.

CI A NO K
Fast

nnnrtm have mmi npeuei! our toii;
mers bricn More bouse recently occupied
where we will glad ull f'.irtm rs and
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